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CHELATION IN CONTRAST RADIOGRAPHY. By Robert Shapiro.
The chemistry of chelation was briefly reviewed. The chemistry, pharma-
cology, and toxicity of lead disodium versenate in various experimental
animals were discussed. This material when injected intravenously is pre-
dominantly excreted by the kidneys. Thus, between 70-90 per cent of the
chelate can be recovered in the urine during the first 24 hours following
intravenous injection. As a result of this procedure, an excellent nephro-
gram-pyelogram is frequently obtained on the 15-minute film. The lead
chelate also provides excellent contrast visualization of the cardiovascular
system and spleen. Oral administration of this material results in good
visualization of the gastrointestinal tract.
Unfortunately, although little or no free lead ions are demonstrable in
vitro, the material is toxic in vivo. The possible mechanisms behind this
paradox were discussed.
ROBERT SHAPIRO
ENDEMIOLOGY OF ENTERIC VIRUS INFECTIONS. By Joseph L. Melnick,
Edward I. Honig, and Peter Isacson.
An endemiological study of enteric viruses was conducted among 136
normal children living in households in two socioeconomic groups, over a
29-month period in Charleston, West Virginia.
A repeatable seasonal incidence of enteric virus excretion was noted with
over 90%c of isolations occurring in the months of June to October. Of 592
stools examined in District I, a lower socioeconomic group, 8.3% yielded
virus as compared to 3.1%o of 966 stools examined in District IV, an upper
middle class district with good environmental sanitation. Among the 77
viruses isolated in tissue cultures of monkey kidneys, 44%0 were orphan
viruses, 37% Coxsackie viruses, and 19%o poliomyelitis viruses.
Among polio virus carriers and 15 family contacts, 10 individuals had
simultaneous heterotypic and type specific antibody responses. The hetero-
typic ones were usually present at low levels and were transient in nature.
JOSEPH L. MELNICK ET AL.
THE FATE OF PLASMA LIPIDS IN VASCULAR AND AVASCULAR CONNEC-
TIVE TISSUE. By Levin L. Waters.
It has long been suspected that the morphological sequences of early
arteriosclerosis follow the entrance of blood plasma into altered intimal
connective tissue. To date, post-mortem studies and animal experiments
have not clarified the possible relationships of local pathogenetic factors and
of pathogenetic factors in the ambient blood. The present experiments deal
with this subject.
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Following selective injury of the coronary arteries of dogs by allylamine,
intravenous injection of lipid solutions of human plasma lipoproteins re-
sulted in the deposition of large quantities of sudanophilic material at the
sites of arterial injury. The intimal components of the lesions were trans-
formed into foam-cellular granulomas within two weeks.
Alimentary hyperlipemia was produced in another series of dogs by meat
and egg feeding. While the blood of these animals was lactescent, their
coronary arteries were acutely injured by short, maximal hypertensive epi-
sodes induced by intravenous epinephrine. Large quantities of sudanophilic
material were deposited promptly at the sites of arterial injury. The lipoid,
derived from chylomicrons, was not phagocytized and gradually disappeared
from the lesions without foam-cell accumulation.
These observations prompted a broader investigation of the fate of human
plasma lipoproteins and of human and dog chylomicrons in connective
tissue. Lipoproteins disappeared rapidly from the subcutaneous tissues of
dogs or from the media of dogs' aortas. Human or dog chylomicrons placed
in subcutaneous tissue disappeared more slowly, but did not result in the
formation of foam-cell granulomas. In dog aorta chylomicrons elicited a
foam-cellular response in some instances.
By placing lipoproteins, chylomicrons, and pertinent control materials in
the corneas of anesthetized dogs, observations could be made on the fate of
these substances in a collagen-rich, avascular connective tissue, more nearly
approximating the human aortic intima. Viosterol in vegetable oil remained
as oily droplets in the cornea and elicited no inflammatory reaction. Dog or
human chylomicrons gave rise to a lipoid-rich, foam-cellular reaction with
little or no other inflammatory response except collagen alteration. While
clear normal dog plasma or serum injected into the cornea gave rise to no
lipoid deposits, corneas studied one to two weeks after the injection of clear
normal human plasma or serum revealed appreciable quantities of sudano-
philic material in the stroma. Droplet formation or foam-cell accumulation
was not observed. However, if denatured (by concentration of serum)
human lipoprotein was introduced into dogs' corneas, a lipid-rich foam-cell
reaction was promptly elicited.
In summary, these experiments indicate that lipoids derived from plasma
lipoproteins or chylomicrons accumulate in areas of acute arterial injury.
Both lipoproteins and chylomicrons, under certain conditions and in certain
connective tissue sites, can give rise to morphological sequences that repro-
duce many of the histological features of early arteriosclerosis.
LEVIN WATERS
PATHOGENESIS OF FEVER. By Elisha Atkins.
Despite extensive work on the physiology of temperature regulation, the
sequence of events leading to the elevation of body temperature in both
clinical and experimental fevers has remained obscure. It has long been
thought that some product of tissue injury, liberated at sites of inflamma-
tion, may act upon the thermoregulatory centers of the brain to cause fever.
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The demonstration by Bennett and Beeson of a pyrogenic substance extract-
able from leukocytes has added support to this hypothesis. However, no
endogenous pyrogen has hitherto been detected in the circulation. The
demonstration of such a substance in the blood of rabbits made febrile by
the injection of typhoid vaccine forms the basis of the present study.
By means of a method of passive transfer, the serum of donors sensitized
by one or two prior injections but non-tolerant to typhoid vaccine was
found to contain a rapidly acting pyrogen similar to that obtained by other
investigators from leukocytes and their extracts. This substance appeared
after clearance of the originally injected vaccine, and its pyrogenic activity
was unaffected by the fever depressing mechanisms involved in tolerance. In
contrast, the pyrogenic effect of the uncleared vaccine present in serum
obtained shortly after injection was markedly inhibited.
These results indicate that a second pyrogen of endogenous origin,
apparently arising from damage of host cells, eventually appears in the
blood after inoculation of exogenous bacterial pyrogen. The rapid onset of
fever following injection of the endogenous factor suggests that it may well
be the essential factor which acts upon the hypothalamus to cause fever.
Preliminary studies with streptococcus and influenza virus suggest that
such a substance can also be obtained in other forms of experimental fevers
in which bacterial pyrogens do not play a part.
ELISHA ATKINS
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AN ECOLOGICAL APPROACH TO SOCIAL BEHAVIOR IN MAMMALS. By
John King, Jackson Memorial Laboratory, Bar Harbor, Maine.
Generally, laboratory experiments in ecology have been neglected. This is
proper, to a degree, since such experiments indicate only what can happen,
with confirmation of the reality of the occurrence depending upon fieldwork.
Yet this does not render laboratory experimentation valueless. The follow-
ing are examples of the kinds of problems susceptible to laboratory analysis.
While not fully meaningful in and of themselves, they suggest interactions
which may be significant in wild populations.
1. Inter- and intra-specific comitpetition is a problem conceived of as
competition for a niche. Food, however, is not necessarily the limiting
factor-direct aggression may play a r6le, too. Comparisons of the
aggressive behavior of lab populations of Mus and Peromtyscus indi-
cate that the former is far more ferocious. Thus, it is suggested that
under natural conditions Peronmyscus would be replaced by Mits via
defeat in outright combat.
2. Sex and aggression: The fact that subordinate males may mate while
more aggressive males are engaged in combat has been suggested as
an explanation for the non-evolution of highly aggressive males in
polygynous societies. This possibility can be experimentally tested.
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3. Aggression and developmilent: Young male house mice (Mus. in.)
generally do not fight until reaching 34 days of age, while females
seldom fight. Injection of testosterone, however, can induce fighting
much earlier in males, though equivalent amounts have no effect on
the aggressive behavior of females. The same results obtain with
gonadectomized mice. This would suggest the existence of a particular
neural mechanism, present prior to its activation by hormonal stimuli,
and absent in females.
4. Early experience: Groups of mice which had been isolated for dif-
ferent periods of time in their infancy showed marked differences in
the degree of aggression manifested later in their lives, indicating the
importance of early experience on social behavior and organization.
5. Social factors in viability: It can be shown that individual growth
rates of mice reared in groups of different age-composition and size
show significant differences, with minimum viability occurring among
the isolates. A number of factors can be important as the proximate
mortality factor, though the social factor is an ultimate cause.
6. Society and environment: Territoriality involves the maintenance of
group integrity as well as a distribution in space. Experiments with
breeds of dogs suggest that group territoriality and tolerance of
strangers is related to the rigidity of the social organization.
Mammals are keenly aware of their social environment and their basic
activities (e.g., food-seeking) are closely related to their social activities.
Thus, there is a basic legitimacy in the ecological approach to social
behavior.
PETER H. KLOPFER
MICROBIOLOGY SEMINAR
November 18, 1955
COMPARATIVE BIOCHEMISTRY OF PHOTOSYNTHETIC C02-FIXATION. By
R. Clinton Fuller, Brookhaven National Laboratory, Upton, New York.
In photosynthesis, exposure to CO2 initiates the formation of phospho-
glyceric acid as a major product. It has been postulated that the mechanism
concerns two and three carbon intermediates. However, the substrate may
be a five-carbon compound such as ribulose-diphosphate with a cyclic sys-
tem regenerating the substrate. For example, ribulose-diphosphate in the
presence of CO2 yields phosphoglyceric acid which eventually breaks down
to triose-phosphate. By rearrangement the sugar can reconstitute the
ribulose-diphosphate. In fact, it was shown that in the presence of light and
water with the proper enzymes ribulose-diphosphate is increased with the
commensurate diminution of CO2 and phosphoglyceric acid.
The question of whether or no such enzyme systems were more widely
present initiated studies using cell-free extracts of Chlorella which were
incubated with labeled C*02 and ribulose-diphosphate. Large amounts of
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phosphoglyceric acid were formed. This was not the case when certain sub-
strate substitutions were tested which included trials with ribulose-5-phos-
phate, ribulose-3-phosphate, and fructose diphosphate. The actual mechan-
ism is unknown, but the enzymes are not limited to the photosynthetic
organisms being present in the naturally occurring, non-photosynthetic
counterpart of euglena as well as in the green and blue-green algae and the
photosynthetic bacteria. Nevertheless, the enzymes concerned can be shown
to be located in the chloroplasts as demonstrated in chloroplasts separated
according to special techniques. The reaction is considered significant for
the elaboration of mechanisms involved in pentose metabolism.
M.-L. J.
ANATOMY SEMINAR
November 22, 1955
THE GENETICALLY OBESE MOUSE. By Dr. John Fuller, Roscoe B. Jack-
son Memorial Laboratory, Bar Harbor, Maine.
The preliminary study dealt with the caloric intake responses of the
genetically obese mouse and siblings when maintained on three variations of
the usual laboratory diet. The variations used were: (1) Caloric dilution-
pellets with cellulose; (2) decreased palatability with no caloric change
pellets with quinine; (3) increased palatability and increased caloric values
-pellets soaked in fat. On the first day following diet alteration the normal
mouse allows its intake to be governed by the superficial characteristics of
the diet, e.g. palatability, bulk, with a resultant increase or decrease of
calories ingested. After three days its intake stabilizes at that point which
equals the pretest caloric intake. The genetically obese mouse will respond
to these diet characteristics in the same manner, direction, and to about the
same extent as his non-obese sibling. But, while making some correction
for the imposed diet change, it is unable to adjust the food intake to pre-
test caloric levels. An as yet unknown mechanism is suggested which con-
trols intake according to caloric need. This is presumably present in the
obese mouse but sluggish in action.
P. B., JR.
PSYCHIATRY RESEARCH SEMINAR
December 8, 1955
A STUDY OF THE PRELIMINARY STAGES OF THE CONSTRUCTION OF
DREAMS AND IMAGES. By Charles Fisher, Department of Psychiatry, Mt.
Sinai Hospital, New York.
If a lantern slide is projected onto a screen for a small fraction of a
second (0.01), a subject observing the screen will see a flash of light and
nothing more. If the period of exposure is short enough (0.002), not even
the flash of light will be perceived. A few words, a number, or a simple
pattern, such as a star, projected in this manner will appear in the subject's
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subsequent images and dreams in fragmented, distorted, and disguised
fashion. These projections which are not perceived by the subject, neverthe-
less are registered in preconscious levels and then worked into material
emotionally significant for the subject and thus appear in the manifest con-
tent of dreams and images. It is postulated that such peripheral perception
is not actually perceived and then repressed to preconscious and subcon-
scious levels, but rather that it is registered in preconscious levels and never
reaches conscious perception, because the stimulus is not of sufficient mag-
nitude to bring it to consciousness. The object thus registered is never
reproduced in toto by the subject; only portions are distorted, disguised,
and woven into his images and dreams. It is further postulated that dream
work actually begins when emotionally charged material is combining with
preconsciously registered forms at the time of dreaming, and that these
forms are reworked into the material at different times as the dreams or
images are constructed.
L. B.
BIOPHYSICS SEMINAR
December 9, 1955
CYTOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF PROTEIN SYNTHESIS. By A. XV. Pollister,
Columbia University, New York.
The "new cytology" of the last twenty years or so has used many modern
techniques (e.g. electron microscopy, cytochemistry, differential contrifuga-
tion of cell dispersions) to advance greatly our understanding of the func-
tions of cellular constituents. The following is a brief review of present
knowledge of protein synthesis as developed by these methods when applied
to such active protein synthesizing tissues as the liver and pancreas of the
rat.
The zymogen granules produced by the acinar cells of the pancreas
appear to be composites of all the pancreatic enzymes. Their initiation at the
bases of these cells, enlargement as they proceed distally, and final release
through very temporary breaks in the cell membrane have been observed in
vivo. Electron microscope studies of the area of initiation (and other por-
tions of the cellular "hyaloplasm") show it to be very highly structured,
containing, among other inclusions, a complex of 40-70 A thick membranes
bearing on one surface series of granules averaging 140 A in diameter. Such
structures have been found in all protein-synthesizing cells studied so far.
The cytochemically defined distribution of ribose nucleic acid in cells also
parallels protein synthesis very closely. Differential centrifugation studies
have shown virtually all of this RNA to be in the granules isolatable from
the microsome fraction (fragments of the membranes mentioned above).
Biochemical studies have shown these granules to be the cellular fraction
carrying out the greatest amount of protein synthesis when supplied with
appropriate amino acid substrates and an energy source (ATP). The r6le of
the RNA in this is still uncertain. The cytochemical distribution of phospho-
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lipids in protein-synthesizing cells parallels that of RNA-whether or not
this is true in the granule fraction of centrifugates is unknown. Just which
compounds are important in protein synthesis is still very much of an open
question.
Rough calculations of rates of protein synthesis by liver cell granule frac-
tions, using C-14 labelled amino acids, indicate this fraction alone is capable
of accounting for previously measured rates of synthesis for the entire
organ (to 9%o of dry weight of organ per day as plasma proteins).
The r6le of the nucleus in these processes is very poorly defined. The
"pores" in the nuclear membrane demonstrated by electron microscopy,
transfers of substances from nucleus to cytoplasm demonstrated by radio-
autography (in amoebae), experiments with enucleation, and much other
evidence indicate the nucleus is not without function in these processes.
Perhaps it exerts some sort of indirect control. The function of the nucle-
olus is also unknown.
MALCOLM S. GORDON
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